smalie「 autho吋name: HAMBしEDEN PARISH COUNCt」

NOTICE OF PUBL!C RIGHTS AND PUBLICATION
OF UNAUDITED ANNUAしGOVERNANCE &

ACCOU NTABIL=Y RETURN
ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2O19
」ocal Audit and Accountability Act 2014 Sec書ions 26 and 27

The Accounts and Audit Re uIations 2015 St 20151234)

NOT!CE

NOTES

(a) lnsert date of pIacing o=he notiee

1, Date of announcement 17106/19 (a)

which must be not less than l day befo「e

the date in (C) below

2. Each year the sma一一er authority

s AnnuaI Gove「nan∞ and Accoun筒bilfty

Retu「n (AGAR) needs to be reviewed by an extemaI audito「 appointed by

SmaIle「 Autho輔es. Audit Appointments Ltd. The unaudited AGAR has been
pubIished with this notice〃 As it has yetto be reviewed bythe appointed auditor

it ls suPject to change as a resuIt ofthat review"
Any pe「son interested has the rig鵬to inspect and make copies of the
accou軸ng rceo巾S fo「 the financiaI year to which the audit reIates and aIl
bo○ks, deedsずcOnt「acts, bilIs, VOuche「s, reCeipts and othe「 d∞umentS 「elating

to those 「eco「ds must be made avaiIabIe for inspection by any perSOn

interested. Forthe yea「 ended 31 March 2O19, these documen缶will be available
on reasona馴e notice by appIきcation to:

(b) lnsert name, POSition and

(b) LORNA COLDWELL‑ CLERK
THE CHIMES, PARK LANE, LANE END, HIGHWYCOMBE HP14 3LB
O1494 881 483

add「e9S八elephone number/

email

add「ess, aS aPPrOP「iate, O=he CIerk or
Other person to which any pe「SOn may

apply to inspect the accounts

COmmenCing on (C) Monday 17 June 2019

(c) lnsert date, Whtoh must be at least l
day afte「 the date of amouncement in (a)
above and at least

30 wo「king days

befo「e the date appointed in (d) beIow

and ending on (d〉 F「iday26 JuIy 2019
3・ Local govemment eledors and their representatives aiso have;

●

The oppo山nity to question the appointed audito「 about the accounting

(d) The inspedion period between (C〉
and (d) must be
3O working days

jncIusive and must include the first lO
WOrking days of July.

reco「ds; and

. The 「ightto make an o匝Ctjon which conce「ns a matte「 in 「espect ofwhich
the appointed audjtor could either make a pu輔c inte「est 「eport o「 apply to
the court for a decIa「ation that a= ifem of acco…t is unIawiui. W「請en notice

Of an objedion must first be given to the auditor and a copy sent to the

The appointed auditor can be contacted at the add「ess in parag「aph 4 below fo「

this purpose between the above dates oniy.
4. The smaIIe「 authority

s AGAR is suPject to review by the appoi請ed audfro「

unde「 the p「ovisions of the L∞al Audit and Ac∞untab胴y Act 2O14, the
Accounts and Audit Regu‑競ions 2015 and the NAO・s Code of Aud韓Practice
2015" The appointed audito「 is:

PKF L珊ejohn L」P (Ref: SBA Team)
1 Westferry Ci「cus

C亀nary Wharf

London E14 4HD
(塁2臆a@pkH榊eiohn. co巾
(e) lnsert name and position of person

5" This announ∞ment is made by (e) 」ORNA COLDWEしL ‑ CL駅K AND RFO

Placing the notice ‑ this pe「son must be

the responsibIe financiai o仰cer for the

LOCA」 AuTHORITY ACCOUNTS: A SUMMARY OF YOuR RlcHTS
please note that this summalγ aPPlies to a‑1 relevant smaller authorities, including local

counciis巾temal drainage boa「ds and ̀othe「

smalIer authorities・

The basic position

蕊誤等謹灘i祭器認諾豊豊譜露盤岩盤
…盤諾灘器講誓書葦誌諾ghts of sma一

er

As a local electo「, 0「 an鵬rested person, yOu naVe Certain legaI nghts in 「espect of the accounting

「eoords of smalIe「 autho軸es事As an血erested person you Can inspect accounting records and reIated
documents. 1fyou are a 10Cal gove「nment electo「 fo「 the a「ea to which the accountS reiate you can aiso
ask questions about the accounts and oOject to them. You do not have to pay di「ectly for exe「Cising
your rights. Howeve「, any reSu‑ting costs incumed by the sma‑1er authority fom part Of its running costs・
The「efo「e巾directIy〇一oca‑ residents pay for the cost of you exe「cising your rights th「Ough thei「 COunCil

tax.

The right to inspect the accounting records
Any inte「ested pe「son can inspect the accounti=g reCOrds

Whic旧ncIudes bu=s no川mifed to Iocal

electors. You can inspect the accounting records forthe financiai yea「to which the audit 「eIates and all

books, deeds, COnt「aCtS,剛S, VOuChers, 「eCeipts and other documents 「eIating to those 「ecords. You

can copy all, O「 Pa巾Of these 「ecords o「 documents, Your inspection must be about the accounts, 0「
relate to an item in the a∞OuntS. You cannot, for example, inspect o「 COPy documents unrelated to the

accounts, Or that include pe「SOnaI輔Omation (Section 26 (6) ‑ (10) ofthe Act expIains what is meant
by persona=nfomation), You cannot inspect info「mation which is p「otected by commercial
COilfidentiaIity. This is infomation which wouid prejudice commercial confidentiality if it was 「eleased to

the pu輔c and the「e is not, Set against this, a Very StrOng reaSO両n the public interest why it shouid

nevertheIess be disc10Sed,
When smaIIe「 autho同es have軸Shed prepa「jng accounts for the financjaI yea「 and approved them,
they must pu輔Sh them (including on a websjte), There must be a 30 working day period, Called the
pe「iod for the exe「cise of pub=c巾ghts
d両g which you can exercise your statuto「y rig旧o inspect
the accounting 「ecords" Smailer autho「ities mus=eii the p胴C言ncluding advertising this on thei「
Website川at the accounting 「ecords and re‑ated documents a「e avaiIab‑e to inspect. By arrangement

yOu W肌hen have 30 wo「king days to inspect and make copies of the accounting records・ You may

have to pay a copying cha喝e. The 30 working day pe軸must incIude a common pe軸Of inspection

du「ing which訓Smaiie「 autho鵬S

accounting 「ecords are ava酬e to inspect

This w冊e l‑12 JuIy

2019 for 2018/19 a∞OuntS・ The advertisement must set out the dates ofthe period fortne exercise of
Pu闘c rights

how you can communicate to tne smalIe「 aumo「‑ty tnat yOu Wish to inspect the accounting

records and reiated documents, the name and add「ess of the audito「, and the relevant legisIation that

gOVemS the inspection of a∞OuntS and objections.

The right to ask the auditor questions about the accounting records
You shouId f rst ask your smaIler authorty about the acco…ting re∞rds, Sin∞ they hoid馴the
detaiIs. if you a「e a local e‑ecto「‑ yOu「 right to ask questions ofthe extemal audito「 is enshrined jn law.

Howeve「・ Whiie the audito「刷answer your questions whe「e possibIe, they are not a‑ways o輔ged to

do so" Fo「 exampIe, the question might be脚e「 answe「ed by anothe「 o喝anisation, 「equire
investigation beyond the audito「,s 「emit, 0「 invo‑ve disproportionate cost (Whic旧s bome by the 10Cal

taXPayer). Give your smalIe「 authority the opportunity価rst to expIain anything in the accounting records

that you a「e …Sure abou川you a「e not satis軸with thei「 explanation, yOu can queStion the extemaI
audito「 about the accounting records.

The Iaw Iim鵬the time avaifable fo「 you foma‑1y to ask questio=S. This must be done in the pe軸for

the exe「cise of p囲C rights, SO Ict the extema‑ audito「 know your conce「n as sooれaS POSS鵬, The

advertisement or ∩otice that teIIs you the accounting records a「e available to inspect wi11 aIso give the

Period for the exercise of pu闘C rignts d両ng which you may ask the auditor questions, Which he「e
means foma=y asking questions …de「 tne Act. You can ask someone to 「ep「esent you wnen asking

the extemai audito「 questions.
Before you ask the extemal auditor any questions, inspect the accounting 「ecords fully, SO yOu know

What they conta血Piease記member that you cannot forma!iy a§k questions, under the Act, after the
end of the period fo「 the exe「Cise of public rights. You may ask you「 Sm訓er authority other questions

about thei「 accounts fo「 any year, at any time, But these are not questions unde「the Act.

You can ask the exte「naI audho「 questions about an請em in the accounting 「ecords fo「 the軸anciai
yea「 being audited. Howeve「, yOu「 right to ask the extemaI auditor questions is limited. The exte「nai

audito「 Can OnIy answe「

what

questions, nOt ̀wny

questions. The extemaI audito「 CannOt anSWe「

questions about policies,面ances, ProCedu「es or anything else unIess it is di「ectly 「eIevant to an item

in the accounting 「ecords. Remembe「 that your questions must aIways be about facts, nOt OPinions.丁o
avoid misunde「§tanding, We 「eCOmmend that you aIways put you「 questions in writing.

The right to make o即ections at audit
You have inspected the accounting 「eoords and asked yourquestions ofthe smaIier autho冊y. Now you
may wish to object to the accounts on the basis that an ifem in them is in your view uniawful or the「e

are matters of wide「 COnCem arising什Om the smalle「 authority

s finan∞S. A IocaI govemment eIector

Can aSk the extemal auditor to apply to the High Court for a decia「ation that an item of account is

unlawful, 0「 tO issue a 「eport on matters w輔ch are in the pu輔C血erest. You must te= the extemai

audito「Which spec胴C item in the accounts you o即ect to and why you thinkthe item is uniawfui, 0「Why
you think that a public interest report should be made about it. You must p「OVide the extemal audito「
With the evidence you have to support your oPjection. Disagreeing wit旧ncome o「 SPending does not
make it unIawfuI・ To o勘ect to the accounts you must w「ite to the exte「naI audfror stating you wan=o

make an objection, incIuding the infomation and evidence beIow and you must send a copy to the
Sma=e「 authority. The notice must incIude:

. confimatioれthat you are an eiecto「 in the smaIle「 autho「ity

s area;

●

Why you are objectingtothe accounts and the facts on which you 「eIy;

●

details ofany item inthe accountsthat you think is …lawf申and

. detaiIs of any matte「 about which you think the extemal audito「 shouId make a public inte「est

reporL
Othe「than it must be in writing‑ there is no set fomat fo「o鴫cting" You ca= Oniy ask the extemai auditor

tO act Within the powers avaiIabIe under the Loca‑ Audlt and Acco面ab母音臆飽̲型坦

You may not use this的ht to opect

to make a persona‑ com函int or c‑aim against your smalIer

authority. You should take such complaints to your Iocal Cjtizens, Advice Bureau直caI Law Centre o「
tO yOu「 SOlicitor. Smatle「 authorities

and so Iocal taxpayersl meet tne COStS Of aeaIIng W輔questions

and o鵬ctions. in deciding whetherto take you「 opection forward, 0ne Of a se「ies offactorsthe audito「

must take into acco…t is the cost that w冊e involved

they w冊nly continue witrI the opectfon師t is

in the pubIic interest to do §O" They may also decide not to conside「 an o師的n ifthey think that it is
frivoious o「 vexatjous

0「 ifit 「epeats an opjel師n aIready considered. Ifyou appeal to the courts against

an auditor軍s decision not to appIy to the cou鴫for a dec‑a「ation that an item of account is unfawfuI, yOu
W川have to pay fo「 the action yourseIf,

Formoredetaiiedguida=ceOnPu輔crightsand thespeciaIpowersofauditors,COPiesofthe
Ifyouwishtocontactyourauthority‑sappointed
extemalauditorpieasew皿etotheaddressin
PubIicationLocalautho「itvaccounts二A。uideto

Pa噌g旧Ph40ftheNoffceofPめ施R砂鵬and 的確a強onof劫lau鮒edAmuaIGovemance&

yOurriohtsareavailable血〕mtheNAOwebsite.

Acoounね鋤けRet肌l.

